Efficient oligodeoxyribonucleotide-directed deletion mutagenesis using pEMBL vectors: removal of early region introns from polyoma virus mutants.
We have used oligodeoxyribonucleotide-directed deletion mutagenesis to remove early region introns from polyoma virus mutants. To this end we compared single priming, double priming, and gapped duplex approaches using either priming at 37 degrees C or at the critical temperature. The gapped duplex approach, coupled with priming at the critical temperature, resulted in up to 70% yield of the desired product. In conjunction with the use of the pEMBL vector system this method was simplified to yield specific deletions from cloned large DNA fragments with high efficiency. The resulting mutant plasmids could be used directly for biological assays without retransformation or recloning. RNA and protein analyses showed that removal of the large T- or middle T-antigen introns from polyoma early region mutants dl23 and dl8 was specific and resulted in DNA competent for the synthesis of only one T antigen.